
Wi n ch ostjor:
Friday Morning. May 8, 1863.

Now is the Time.
'IV next thirty or forty day-- ; presage stir

ring times, and now.sji:p'T- - will be anight with

avidity. In order to l'urni-- h :i j ajx r worthy

of patronngc we shall no pains., itnil ask

a liberal patronage. We are not actuated by

cupidity ; if wo were wo could have easily

t", .tiinl a wider lul.l than .following (ur
business in our native town. Hut very

tow arc aware, nf tho heavy expense of pub-

lishing a daily paper at any time and especi-

ally now, tlim fore we ask a more liberal pat-r.jiias- ;s

because wo believe our paper merits it.
...,- -.

For th". Daily P.ulletiu.

Mil. Editor:- - Will you please allow me to

inquire, through your paper, wliat arrange-
ment, if any, Win. Gorman made for the

of his shinplasters, of which many of

ur citizens hold different amounts? Did he
leuvq any one in our town to redeem them?

Yours respectfully,
Citizen.

We believe Mr. Gorman left no one hereto

redeem his tickets, und wo have heard of one

person destroying what ho had, believing they

would never be of any value. We hope Mr.

Gorman may see this, and be reminded of his

strange neglect ii leaving our town, just after

giving out all the tickets he could, and making

no arrangement for their redemption.

In justice to our citizuns who took Mr. Gor-

man's " promises to pay," and took them in

good faith, albeit Mr. G. was only an itine-

rant in our midst in justice- to those citizens

this is published, and in justice to Mr, G. a

fair lapse of time will be allowed for an ex-

planation. JEd. Bullktin-- .

Death ok Bisuov (hi;v. The dispatches

from Senatobia to the Memphis Appeal of the
l.-:-t, announce the sad intelligence of the death

of the "flight Kev. James 11. Otey, Bishop of

the l'rotestant Episcopal Diocese of Tennessee.

... ..... -

83U A writer in the Atlanta Intelligencer
has recently been in formed that reports of

proper officer;, show that there are me hundred

and seventy thousand men in the armies of the

Confederate Stales as ,snlstititi:s.

Is the peace spirit of tlio North-vrcu- t,

of which wo huvo hoard nuicb

lately, represented by tho thieving
Hoosiera engaged in the l:ito raid in

Mississippi ?
. .

Costly Establishment. A contem-

porary estimates that tho item of
in the Yankoo arm, costs

the government over three millions of

dollars per annum !

JtaT" A creature in Virginia lately
bought a little farm for $700. About
ono half of tho wood on it was taken
for army use and tho creature asked
and received 2000 for compensation.

LlAlULlTIKS Ok' El'XKESS C'OMPAXIES.

"We learn that uu important derision on this
subject was made by our High Court of Errors
and Appeal?, on last Monday, in the ruse of
tho Southern Express Company agtdnst Moon,
from the Circuit Court of this county.

The Court, we understand, held that the
Express Company were under an obligation,
arising from their duty to tho public as com-

mon carriers, to receive ali goods ottered to
them for transportation, arid to transport the
lame, upon there being tendered to them a
rfa.iontiblt compensation that from the nature
of their duty to the public, they were bound
for all losses or damage of the goods, unbss
caused by the act of Gud or tho public enemy

and that this general liability anddutyeould
not bo altered by any peeial agreement by
receipt or otherwise, unless it was clearly
shown that such agreement was entered into
by the owner of tho goods with a full knowl-
edge of iU filed and under circumstances
showing that he was aware of his common law
right against' the Company and intended to
waive it, and that such agreement was made
upon a sufficient legal consideration. Cantou

Minn.) ContMvmcculth.

Tar Drops. The most laughable instance
of the pitiable stato of despotism under which
.Baltimore labors, is that related bv tho Balti
more Gazette, in a local naraaraidi : '

Mr. Ankers was yesterday arrested by order
ol Uoioncl a isti, l'rovost Marshal, for cireu
luting a poetical advertisement of his tar drops
entitled Uncle Consumptive, What will
Cure II im ?" in which was recited, to the tunc
of Yankee Doodle, Home of the difficulties of
the Government; the last verse intimatinjr
that the Government was in a deplorablo con
dition, and that tho only nope lor it was m the
use of the tar drops. Ho was released upon
assuring Colonel Fish that ho would not here-aft- er

circulate or. publish tho objectionable
uoggrcL

Correspondence of tho Dail Bulletin.)
IIomk, Oa., May 4, ISC;).

Ed. Bcli.ktin: I received a furlough a

few days ago and started for my homo in Jack-

sonville, Ala. On arriving at this place I

found the wildest excitement prevailing. The

women were walking tho streets, pale and

tremblimg, asking every one pacing if the

Yankees wereeoming. Upon inquiry I found

that it had been reported early in the morning

tint a cavalry force were making toward- - this

place, from thu direction of Gadsden, Ala.,

which place they had almost demolished, burn-

ing a number of private houses and all the

Government stores in the town. Gen. Forrest

sent in a dispatch to hold the plaeo as long as

possible, that ho was pursuing them in their
rear. Cd. Caldwell, commandant of the po;.t,

had already commenced preparations for the

defence of the city. Two pieces of, artillery
were found, and by 0 o'clock were ready for

action unfortunately, though, no ammunition

could be found suitable for the guns, all the

cannon balls being so small that they would

roll out of the piece whenever the breech of

tho cannon was elevated. However, the pieces

were manned and placed in the command of

ome artillery officers who happened to bo

present, and a position sol ce tod. A number of

cotton bales were placed in front of tho guns

as a protection to the cannoneers, leaving

enough .open space to allow tho pieces to have

full play. In the meanwhile a vigilant search

was being made all over the .city for all the"

guns. Every citizen in the place who had any

kind of a firearm came out with it himself and

fell into line with tho company of soldiers on

post duty in tho place, making a force of about

two hundred and fifty fighting men. They

were marched on the other side of tho river,
and took up their position, waiting patiently
for the approach of the enemy. About 10

o'clock in tho morning news was received that
they were within a mile of the place, resting
their horses preparatory to giving us a fight.

About 2 o'clock in tho afternoon a courier
arrived with tho news that Gen. Forret had
captured the entire force, consisting of sixteen

hundred men nnd two pieces of artillery, and

that they would be in tho city that evening.

It would be impossible to describe the joy with

which this news was received. Ladies came

in great crowds to the plaeo where Gen. For-

rest was to pass, eager to see their deliverer, as

they called him. "When he did arrive ho was

overwhelmed with showers of bonnets. The
ladies crowded around him. anxious to pay

him all honor, nnd show him how grateful they

were f'r his timely assistance. One hundred
and forty officers, all belonging to the Federal
command, were brought into town, paroled

nnd quartered in tho two best hotels in the
place. Tho citizens took care of all our boys

who came in w ith them. The remainder of
the force were encamped on the other side of
the river, and did not come in until this morn

All day the Federal officers have been prom
enading tho streets, smoking cigars and me.k

ing themselves as much at home as if they
were in the city of Boston, even going so far
as to express their feelings and opinions about
the people of Homo and tho South generally
on account of which Gen. Forrest caused them
to be placed under guard this evening.

I was very sorry to learn that Willio Wat
terson was wounded very severely in tho thigh
a day or two ago, while making a charge upon
these same forces. None of tho other boy
from Winchester were wounded that I have
heard from.

Gen. Forrest's men are very jubilant over
their success, and tho more soon account of its

being exclusively a Tennessee affair, no troops
from any other Stato being engaged in it.

Summing up all the advantages we have
gained by the capture of this force wo have
saved the Government factories and foundrit
in this city; have captured about sixteen bun
dred stand of arms; the horses of all tho pris
oners and their equipments, and two pieces of

artillery.
Gen. Forrest will remain in camp here a few

days to recruit his horses and men, who are
nearly worn out from riding and fighting
almost every day for eight days.

J. II. F.

Obituary.
Died, on tho 1st day of May, 180.3, Mrs.

Mautha E. Stewaut, wife of Mr- - L. II.
Stewart, of Winchester, Tenn., aged .'10 years
and !l days, tier maiden namo was Pope. She
was born in Franklin county, Ala., April 22d,
1833. At the early age of 12 she professed re-

ligion nnd attached herself to tho Baptist
Church. On the 7th of November, 184V, she
was married to Mr. Stewart, at Russullville,
Alabama, and in tho year 1852, .with her hus-

band, joined the Methodist Church. For some
years past she has been troubled with a disease

pulmonary in its naturo the long continued
and insidious attacks of which have at length
terminated her earthly existence. Through

the. past winter sho bore her acute sufferings

pa iently and w ith trutful submission to tho
evident will of her Heavenly Father, und then
when the scacn of the flowers and 'Mho lime-o-

tho singing of birds" had come.he gently
pushed away to the land where sh'pty ever
more thofadelcs spring time Yf love, ('ailed

upon to leave behind her a devoted husband, a

loving mother and sister, and two children,

upon whom every treasureof her maternal af-l'e-

m was lavished, the doom of departure
was bard and grievous to be borne the tri.il,

however, found her ready to make every prep-

aration. She sorrowed, but did not murmur.
She bent beneath tho burden, but sought not,

in a rebellious spirit, to cast it down. In htr
lat illness sho anticipated often the glorious

hango when corruption slmuldht) clothed with
incorrup'.ion, and seeking also the future intbr- -

st of those she loved. She frequently, with
tonderest entreaties, besought them so to live
that they too might triumph in tho hour of

departure, and thus bo enabled to rejoin her in

heaven. Her last moments were occupied in a

touching farewell to her famil v, and her feeblest

rcatli expressed thanksgiving to Hhn who

as robbed the gravo of its victory. Lives liko

hers are not known of tho world, but the watch-

ing angel! keep tho record, and smile to soeil.
"May God, in His infinite mercy, console the
bereaved husband, tho weeping mother and
sister, and bo, as. He has promised, a comforter
iudecd to tlio motherless orphans. II.

Obituary.
Captain n. II. Garden, company D, 17th

Tennessee Volunteers, was bom .November

ISM, and died in Harrodsbitrg, Ky., on tho
2fth dav of October, 18i2, of a wound received

at the battle of Fcrryvillo, while battling for
his country's rights. It is but duo to the
memorv of the deceased to say that ho was

trave and tender hearted, nnd universally be
loved by his men, who ever lovd to ohry him.
He entered tho service on the 20th of May,
1801, as a private," not for tho promise of pay,
but purely for the love of country ; was soon
elected 3d Lieutenant, and, under the reorgan
ization was elected Captain over Capt. Finch's
old con1 nan v. This brave, patriotic, and be--

ove'd voting officer fell cheering his men on to
victory, leaving a disconsolate and heart
broken widow and three lovely children, not
to mention a long list of friends, to mourn his
untimely death. Long will be the time bo.

foro the vacuum occasioned by Lis death can
he filb-d- ; but he has gone, as we tiu. t, to join
a more nrihiatit army in tlio skies, whore no
more wounds will be inflicted, and nheredeath
never comes. .May his praiseworthy example
incite others to like deeds of bravery and
daring: for the relief ;ud redemption of our
hlc'dinu country. ..M. if.

Administratrix Notice.
HAVING been qtiidiiled as Administratrix

on tlie Estate or Richard F. Sims, deceased,
request all persons having claims against said
estato to prc.-e-nt them, and all indebted to come
forward and settle at once, as I am anxious to
close H up as soon as possible,

MRS. M. G. SIMS,
my8-l- m Administratrix.

GOLD WATCH FOR SALE.
A FINE DOUBLE CASED GOLD

WATCH a splendid time-keepe- r. Apply at
tins n u uiAVi i x vv li J.1JJ';. my7-t- t

State of Tennessee, Franklin Cc

B. R. Knight, and others, vs. G. A. Shook and
Wile, and others.

Jiv virtue of a decree of the County Conirt
of Franklin county, pronounnd at i';.r: Mav
session, lfttiB, I will offer for sale, at fue Court
House door, in Winchester, Tenn., on tho
FIRST: MONDAY IN JUNE NEXT, tho
following slaves, t: Simpson, Sam, Wal-
lace and Dicy. Tho biddings to commence for
tl e men at $1200 each, and for the woman,
Dicy, !500. The Slaves will bo sold on twelve
months credit, except tho sum of $150, to be
paid on day of sale.. Purchasers required to
give noto and sufficient security.

JOHN G. 'ENOCHS,
iiiy"-t- d Clerk.

WOOL CARDING.
FOR tho information of customers tho un-

dersigned states his prices for carding are as
follows; 'for white, 30 cents per pound ; for
mixed 4") cents, and he warrants it shall bo
well done. Wool must bo brought in good
order. W. MTAFT,

Upton Mills, near Winchester.
May

LOCUST HILL
MALE AND FEMALE. SEMINARY,

Near Salem, Tennessee.

This School is now in session. Tuition per
month, 33 00

For particulars address
N. B. SMITH,

May Salem, Tenn.

AHMY BLANKS.
FORMS ON HAND AT THE BULLETIN

OFFICE, viz: 4, 5, (1, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13, 14,
17, 20,21,22,23,24.

Also, Morning Reports for Hospitals, Muster
and Pay Rolls, Descriptive Lists &c. beauti
fully printed on good Paper. Other Blanks
printed to order. febl7

iNOTficK'
ALL PERSONS INDEBTED ttT thi .

tato pl'AVm-- Darwin, deceased, cithej "by ntli,
or accounts, are requested to come forward and
settle; and all persons folding olaiips against
the estate are herehy requested to present them
lor pfUiemenr,, as roqumui iy jaw, da w mic
anxious o wind up the. estate, Arc. Tin.-- ;

1st day of May, ISt'.H.

is his J. iJ. Kf I GH T
J AS. M. JjAltWtN.

iuy2-S- Administriitior.

Head Quarters, Army cf Tennessee',
, TtLLAiioM A, Tk.s'5.,: April 2$' jgo'Si

JENEISAL O ilUERS, V ' '

It liuving been ascertained that many sol.
diet- now absent from this Arinv are nnxlmu
to return to their colors, but are deterred by
fear of punishment as deserters, the Com-
manding General gives notice that nil will ho
restored to duty without punishment who re-
turn to their corps within twenty days if with-
in our lines, or if now north of the lines of
this army, within forty day.

jv command ot lien. JJbaoo.
'(Signed,)

. W. V. MACK ALL,
Chief of Staff.

Offkiai .
KIN LOCH FALCONER.

A. A. Gen'l.
ap20-2- w

T

.A.TTMIVTI01V.
I HAVE JCST RECEIVED ASP on.

ed for sale, in one of 31 r. Cran . 's offices, ihii,.
dooi nbevo A. S. Colyer's office, ,i small let
Spool and Flax Thread. Pin.--, .Needles, Fa,
Combs, Tuck Coin1s, a few

liultx Oisianlmi"i,, ,

tnd a splendid article of VIRGINIA CIIFW
IXGAND SMOKING TOBACCO, which i.

will sell on reasonaWo profit for cash.
iipr.r.Hltr. JAMES HARRIS.

NEW. ARRIVAL.
In the house formerly wenpicd bv Wiier tf..

x.moiyjc to.
The undersigned have lust opened and on'

hand a line assortment of Goods, among which-ma-

bo named the following:
IIAKDWAIIK.

Hoes, Stock Locks, Padlocks, Buggy AVhipj,.
Fishing Tackle.

CSUOCEHIDS.
Coffee, Sugars, Rice, Soda, Black Tenner.

Tobacco, all kinds of iino Cigars, Cumlics,
Cakes, sc.

I)I(Y GOODS.
Dress Gooes, Calicoes, Do Li.Ms Traveling.

Goods, Linen Htlkfs., Silk Hdkf.., Slack Silk
Ties, Half Hose, Hose and Ladies--' auntlcta,
ii'ie Sewing Thread, Sowing Si!k., all kind
and colors; Sewing TwLt. Hoop Skirt. Hutv
Caps, Shoes.

A It S O,
Dye Stuffs, Epsom Salts, English Rlueking,
Confederuto do. Mason's do. Shoo Iim4e,
Hair Rrushes, a fine lot of Combs, Tooth
l'rushcs, Toilet Soaps,

I'owdor, Shot, Caps,
Shoe Strings, Spring and Summer Hals,
and a variety ot other articles, all on small
advance for cash, (rive us a call.

np!7 lm RUSSEY & RHODES.

To Soldiers' Families in the Con.
. federacy.

The suscriber offers 800 tierces of fresh beat-

en Rice. by the single tierce, to the families of
soldiers in actual service, or those who died in
tho military service of tho Confederate States,
at ten cents per lb.

Applicants, whether by person or letter,
must furnish evidence of th'cir claim in writing,
from some person known to or certified by un-

doubted authority.
If money be .sent by check, the Rice vill U

shipped according to instructions, draynfe
alone being added, and the surplus change will
be transmitted in thesamo manner.

G. li. LAMAR, Savannah, Ga.

Spun Thread, Leather and Money
Can be had in July bv cnwurinir Tan Bark.

Tallow or Liino for it to
Vr.S, CKIDDLI', .

' nprlS-Sw- d Salem, Tenn.
7

DUE BILL FOUND.
A DUE BILL. FOR SEVERAL HUN

DRED DOLLARS, found in th(? curs on the
Winchester & Alabama Railroad, two or threfl
weeks since. The owner can crct it ty de

scribing it and paying for this advertisement
ApKK-dt- l. W. W. PETi i- -

NOTICE.
S. A. HANDLY. Winchester. Tenn., M

JAMES J. PRYOR, Atlanta, Ga... aro au- -

tnorizea to receive and receipt for all claim
duo Irby Morgan & Co., Nashville, Tenn.

AU persons indobtcd to said Ann will pie?
can ana sottlo their indebtedness.

mar24-t- f IRBY MORGAN & C'U.

ARKANSAS LANDS F0B SALU- -

several SECTIONS OF ARKANSAS
LANDS, within a few hours rido of Mcmnln
can be bought very low for Confederate boi
or Bonds., Enquire at this office. xuno-- u

SDlendid Chewinsr Tobacco.
TO BE HAD AT DANIEL BKAZEl- -

TON'S Storo in Winchester.
Nov. 25 tf.

ON HAND AND FOR SALE AT TP
Daily Bulletin office , ' -

.


